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BRIEF ory NEWS

Twin city Dy Works removed to 40T 8
18th. Rmg Mock. Clone at 5 p. m.

W. A. Binsbart, pbotograflisr, removed
to Eighteenth and Tarnim a'.reeta.

Every gaturu.. inht. beginning at 1
clo.k, ll...jius kilputiUk Co. sol

men ' neckwear fur 15 cents.
Ih that your children bave r:uh a s:iv-Ir-

account with the Citv Saving bnnk,
the oljift, laig. st nl strongest rav.ngs
bunk In Nibrnska.

it doiihi ana Whisky a. J. Connor
of 4C0 Eisliliie str.et was the victim of

'

burglars TlnirMay ninlit, losing a bottle or
fine old whisky and $o n cash.

Money Taken From Pocked O. H.
low of 17i7 Dodge street was rohheii of 111!

'

Thursday evening by a.ime burglar a'.in
went through the pockets of Ms trousers
and extracted Ms pockcth.iok. j

Fin Instead of Tip D. A. Smith, who
attempted Thjraday afternoon to arrest
Officers Starr and inMiller, who were pIMn
Clothes, was fined K and costs for
derly conduct by Police Ju.lge Crawford
Friday morning. Smith has been inplofil j

by the Union Pacific as a watchman.
Cas WU1 Be Tried Agln A cane

gainst Albert Bailey, who, it la tlleg.Ml,
refuses to pay rent on a house which he
occupies, belonging to Charles L. Dundy,
Was dismissed In the court of Justice Alt-ta- dt

Friday morning because of a hung
Jury. A new panel will bo chosen Monday
And ths case will be given another hearing.

Prison Sobbed Wall In Jail C. J.
Rogers of the Atlantic hotel, while basking
in the city bastlle on a charge of plain
drunk, lost 3b to sneak thieves who entered
his room at the hotel. When he returned
auid discovered his loss tin; sorrow was too
tnuch for his and again ho
ought the schooner that cheers, returning

to the police satlon.
Otto Meyer a Happy Dad otto II.

Meyer, the Bee building veteran barber.
Stirred up a veritable fog of smoke around
him and his friends Friday morning cigar

moke. And Mr. Meyer's happy counten
ance flashed here and there In the clouds
like a bright beam , of sunshine. "Girl
and she weighs eleven pounds," was about
all he was able to nay and no passed. out '

his treats. "Happy, well that doesn't
half express It," he replied. Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer live at 4019 Seward street. I

Henry T. Clark Sick Henrv T. Clarke
has been confined to his room at the ller
Grand hotel since Monday with an attack
of phlebitis, a vein trouble In one of his
limbs. His condition Is not regarded us
Immediately serious and he was somewhat
Improved Friday. At 2 o'clock Friday aft-
ernoon he wm resting confortably. Ills

on, Henry T. Clarke, Jr., railway commis-
sioner, came up from Lincoln Thursday to

ee him. He returned Friday morning.

TsnnessM-n- s Boms Coming Captain T.
B. Hacker and other Tennesseeans have re-
ceived Invitations to be at Nashville during
the Home Coming week. September
A fine program of welcome has been pro-- j treasury. The first Is charged with
ylded and all Tennesseana who want to j havlnij abstracted $100 and the latter SiUO.
know more about, It can write to B. W. mak , elther cage a feIony punl!,able

"tTmn..?tthei0m.TinK.C0'n-J- y a penitentiary sentence. Both were
uunca i HMiivnie, ana no win DO pieasea

cmly wandering Tennesseeans are Invited,
but they are asked to bring their friends
and enjoy a genuine season of Tennessee
hospitality.

Trait 'Dead era Must Obey A delegation
it fruit dealers called on the mayor Friday

JLto request the nonenforcement of the ordl-- y

nance requiring them to reduce the width
of the stalls along the sidewalks from four
feet to three. They asserted that the pres-
ent time Is the busy season In their line
suid that after the summer rush Is over they
Will be, In shape to muko other Improve-
ments, but that It Is practically Impossible
at this time. The mayor Instructed the
chief of police to suspend operations under
the ordinance until further notice, depend-
ing upon the dealers to make arrangements
to obey the ordinance as soon as possible.

I'sers of Qalrk flhlne Shoe Polish
ay It Is the best and most lasting polish

they have ever used. It gives a polish
to the leather and it won't rub oft on the
clothing. A well satisfied user la the best
advertisement.

DER SHUDGEIS ROUTED OUT

Jadare AKstadt Is Separated from Ills
Hero at Mldnlaht to Marry

Couple,

The telephone at the Tesldonce of Justice
of the Peace Altstadt rung furiously
Thursday at midnight, just when the Judgo
was sleeping his best.

"What do you want?" asked the judge
when he had been sufficiently awakened to
answer.

"Want to get married," said a masculine
Voice.

"Can't you wait till tomorrow?' asked
Bismarck.

"Couldn't think of It," said the bride-
groom anlxously, and poor Judge Altstadt
lost an hour'a good slumber in his willing-
ness to make two people happy. The brldo
and groom were Harry Wels and Anna
Mcleran. both of Sioux City.

la a Pinch use Al.l.KVS FOOT-BAS- K.

FLORISTS TAKE IN MANAWA

Have BnOTllnsr Contest and Go to the
Beach for a wlra la

Lake.
Over 100 florists trom Omaha, Council

Bluffs and fouth Omaha held their annual
picnic at I.ake Mamma Thursday. Owln
to the recent rains and dampness of the
lawna the usual contests wore not held, but
there was a bowling compctitlon. In which
I. Hess of Omaha won first prise, a beau-
tiful silver-mounte- d umbrella: J. F. Wilcox
f Council Bluffs second, and B. Floth of

Omaha third, the last two receiving each
box of clgara.

A remarkable and

thrilling installment of

MRS. WHARTON'S

GREAT NOVEL

The Fruit of the Tree,

appears in tlie Al'dl'ST
NUMHKK of SCRIHXER'S.

In it the jjreat
proMem of the story
is developed in

a startling way.

Readers will follow

this story to the end

with increasing fascination,
For 6ale on all newi-stan- d

16 cents a number. $3.00 per year.

AFFA11K AT NiH'TII ftMllmlnlllJ Al OUl 111 UJlnllA

commo,i

XJttle

Treasurer Provides for Maturing
Obligations of the City.

NO NECESSITY TO MAKE LOAN

Hanks Which Own the Bonds Will
rr Them t ntll the ( II) I

In a Position to Take
Intra t'r

The city treasurer, C. A. Mcl-ln- r. an-

nounced yesterday that he had perfected
arrangements with the banks owning the
city securities in the grading and paving
el, riots which are In drfuult. so th.it
it would not be necessary to make the
emergency loan as he had been instructed
by the order of the city council. The
amount w was to draw was S S . T. i . 7 'J,

ni'isily for the delinquencies In the Thlr-Uet- h

street paving. The taxpayers have
rf fused to piy the special assessment In
these dlstrb ts and the same Is true of
several grading districts. To meet these
deficiencies the order for the loan was
given last Monday night. The treasurer
Hated yesterday that there was enough
In the various funds to pay the Interest
due, and that the statute provided that
the unpaid bonds would stand as valid
claim of the parties holding them until
paid. The treasurer expressed the opin-
ion that the emergency loan was a power
of the city to be used very sparingly
and that 11 was not necessary at this time.
It will not be nect .sary for the council
to take any further action. The Interest
from the city on $4,000 on such a loan
would oiTset that coming to the city from
the banks on $20,000 on deposit.

Missed Ill-Fat- ed Boat. '
Word comes from Miss Maude McDowell

and Miss Jeannette Hoggen that they nar-
rowly missed being on the steamer
Columbia which .sank off the Mendocino
coast last Saturduy. They were scheduled
to take the boat at Seattle, but were de-

layed en route. They have been entertained
at the expense of the steamship company
near Seattle since that time, waiting the
sailing of the Elder, which sails today. The
young women consider themselves fortunate
that their stops In the Yellowstone and
at Hillings, Mont., made them late. Let- -

Iters from the young women have relieved
some anxiety on the part of parents and
friends here.

Two Arrests for Embeiilement.
Geoige Mojtle and John Pasllevo. two

Roumanians, were arrested yesterday aft-
ernoon by Sheriff T. B. Wilson of Rail
county, Missouri. The men are wanted
at Hannibal for alleged embezzlement.
The sheriff and his deputy came to South
Omaha In search of them, and he, with
the aid of the South Omuha police, located
the two men. The two had been acting
as treasurer of the Roumanian colony at
Hannibal, and It had been the custom for
ihese neonle to uav their earnings Into a

, . - . ... ,, Some of their
friends aought to free them and made an
attenpt to get counsel with which to fight
extradition. While they were gone to con-

sult an attorney the sheriff took his pris-

oners In charge and left for Council Bluffs.
Soon after the departure of the sheriff the
wife of John Pasllevo arrived at the city
jail. She could speak no English and her
grief at finding her husband gone was
pitiful. She was finally taken home by
members of her own people.

Clerk Keeps the Books.
The mandamus case of W. H. Queenan

against J. J. Gillin, the city clerk, action
being taken to compel the city clerk to de-

liver the tax commissioner's books into the
custody of the commissioner, was heard be-f- or

Judge Kennedy and decided In favor of
the clerk. The clerk maintained that It was
his duty to receive and keep possession
of the books when the commissioner sub-

mitted them as required by law before the
first Monday in July. Ha held that these
books then became part of the records of
his office for which he was responsible.
In this view the court upheld him.
Convicted of Appropriating Chickens.

The two men from Dolly & Moody's camp
who made Inroads on Mrs. Peter Lenagh's
chickens a few days ago, and who were
captured in a weed patch by Hank Els
felder after a chase by the entire neigh-

borhood, were fined In police court for their
propensities for "spring fries." Prank
Smith, who pulled the heads oft the chick-
ens, was sentenced to fifteen days in the
county jail. James Shanahan, his compan-
ion, was sentenced to four days for va-

grancy. He established the fact that he
was mainly on ' a bender," and not bent on
chicken stealing.

Suspend Y. M. C, A. Campaign.
The local Young Men's Christian associa-

tion has closed the campaign for the new
building until September 1. The reason for
the ceasing of active operations Is that dur-
ing the month of August many of the busi-
ness men and others most Interested will
be out of the city. In the one month of
the csmpalgn ovur JS,(W0 was subscribed.
While this Is not as large as was hoped, the
directors say they have no cause to com-
plain of the results. In the Interval be-

tween now and September 1 the attention
of the promotora of the assoc'atlon will bo
turned to the membership. It Is hoped that
the membership may be brought up to BOO

or more.
Macle Clry Gossln.

Olynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha SB4.

MrsJohn Russell has returned from a
visit to Kxcelslor Fprlnes, Mo.

I"r. O. K. I.lndburc arrived here yester-
day, to regain until Tuesday.

Jrtter's Cold Top Beer delivered to all
rarts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Martin Jetter and family have returned
from a visit to South Haven. Mich.

Pr. C. A. Stewart of Chicago has re-
turned to this city for a vacation

Elia Smith, the little daughter of Kdgar
Smith. Iihs gone on a visit to Chicago.

Now Is the tltne to place vour order for
winter coal Se- - Joe Oarlow, auiccssor
to Cnrlstle Bros.

' 3 H. Bulla has returned from South
j Ilskota. where he has been for several

weeks on his homestead
I T. A. Hjberson of Clark. S. D., has re-- !
turned after a v's't of over a month with

fan-M- s in th's city.
Te 'r'nds of Mr and Mrs Harry

OuthrU .ave them a s .r rls.- or y Weuncs-- ,
day i veiling. They go to .N'. VLda next
week.

The Ice cream social on Harmon's lawn
was a decided success Inst evening. Cevera!

' hundred of St. Bridget's church at-- j
tended.

I Tlie Willing Workers of the Christian
church will sjve an Ice cream social at
Hlft'dand ark Thursday evening, Au
gust i.

O. H i Brewer left last n'pht for Canton.
O , wliere ne wll mo. t his wife ami
OaiiriMer. They will probAhly return at tlie
end of next week.

Theodore Fredericks, Twenty-thir- d snd A
streets, ?ae notice to too citv yesterday
tl at lie would demand da-n- o for the
washing out of fit a lot at thui point by
the stvrni water from Twent street.

The county court has decided tt.at JohnRides will have to vacate ni.-- siioon in
fnv. r of the new banking f rm which er

to occupy the building. M. U Jrdof Mine., Is, la.. Is the lu .id of the now
institution.

The Independent Backing company smaking extensive Improvements to :t jnrlat Thirtieth and L, streets.' There will hean ! plant and a large boiler with. modernengtnea. The company has applied forgovernment Inspection.
This Board of Education announces thatIt will prosecute any boys or other people

wtM mUulousl dsXaaa or ilssuuy acuooi
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'property In South Omaha Several windows
' m school buildings have been broken of

late
The home of V. It Terr. C7 North

Twenty-sixt- h street, was entered by a
burglar Wednesday evening, who managed

j to take mot everything In sight. He got
a ring and a woman's gold wstch and

'several suits of clothing Me was seen
leaving the house by a neighbor.

HONOR A NEGRO'S MEMORY

White People Krrct Monument to
Joe l.e van, n onthern Ylllase

Harder.

Few men make such an Impress upon
their day and generntlon that at their
death there Is a spontaneous movement to
erect In their he nor an enduring memorial
as a mark of the esteem In which they
have ln.cn held by their fellow citlsns.
When sucn a monument Is erected It Is
considered. a noteworthy i vent In the his-
tory of a community. For a negro to he
so honored Is an event of such rare oc-

curence that It Is worthy of more than
passing mention, and this is offered as an
excuse for brief statement of the facts
concerning the rrec'Jjin of a monument to
Joseph l.evan by tho eopln of Sunder, 8.
C. says tv, Charleston News and Courier.

Joseph Iycvan was born a s'.avo In 1SS1,

and was the property of Mr. Anthonv
White, sr., of this county. He was trained
to be a houso servunt, nnd by the time he
was grown he was a first-clas- s cook, bar-
ber, and handy man generally. When the
war broke out and the first company was
organized In Sunder to go to Virginia, Joe
was hired from his master hy Lieutenant
J. Dlggs Wlldc. who carried him to Vir-
ginia to serve him In the dual capacity of
body servant nnd cook. Tills company
took part In the batttle of Dull Run, and
Captain J. 8. Richardson was wounded.
Joe was then commissioned to wait on
htm while he was In the hospital. When
Captain Richardson was able to return
home, Jog rejoined the company at the
front, and continued In the service of Lleu-tenr-

Wilder for two years, serving him
and other members of the company with a
devotion and zeal that won for him their
lifelong friendship. After the war Joe
opened k barber shop In this town, which
he conducted continuously until his death,
In 19fi. He had a patronage that rival
shops could not win away from him, and
as long as "Joe, the Barber," was able
to work, his was the most popular place
of the kind In town, notwithstanding the
fact that numerous better equipped "ton-aorial- "

parlors were established from time
to time.

He never performed any single spectacu-
lar service, but he was simply faithful,
courteous, honest and Industrious through-
out his life. He asked no favors from any
man, and was content to earn an honest
living at his trade. In manner, he was po-

lite and respectful, without a trace of se-

verity; reserved tnd dignified In deport-
ment, and his word was better than many
a white man's bond.

When he died there was a general regret
In this community, and his funeral was
attended by hundreds of his white friends.
The suggestion, made In a local paper,
that a popular subscription be Btarted for
the purpose of erecting a simple monu-

ment to mark his grave, met with Imme-

diate response, and In a short time a nt

sum was In the hands of Mr. J.
Dlggs Wilder, adjutant of Camp Dirk An-

derson. U. C. V., of which Joe was an
honorary member, to pay for the monu-
ment. No collection was taken up and
no effort was made to raise a large sum
by soliciting subscriptions, every dollar
being sent or carried In person to Mr.
Wilder, who was named In the original
suggestion as the proper custodian of the
fund. At tho first meeting of Camp Dick
Anderson, subsequent to Joe's death, a
committee was appointed to superintend the
erection of the monument. The commit-
tee discharged this duty prompCly, and
shortly before the anniversary of his death
the stone was erected on Joe Levan's grave
In the negro cemetery.

The monument, which la simple and un-

pretentious. Is made of light blue marble,
resting on a square base, and Is In all about
nine feet In height. The Inscription reads
as follows:

Jeseph Levan,
The Village Barber,

Born 1R,
Pled December IS. 1ft.

He Was Faithful as a Slave, and Re-
spected as a Freeman.

This Stone Was Kreeted bv His Whits
Friends as a Tribute to His Worth.

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for tl. Dr. B.
W. Hall, 221 Olive St., St Louis, Mo, Send
for testimonial.

Announcements, wedding stitlonery and
calling cards, blank books and magailn
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. I no.

ORCHARD HILL IMPROVERS

Andrew Roaewater Talks on Pabllo
Improvements aad Mayor

on Taxes.

The Orchard Hill Improvement club
met with a large attendance at the home
of Mr. and Mr. John Richards, 3807
Seward street. The regular proceedings
were quickly disposed of, after whlrn
came a program of addresses and mu.itc.
The principal speakers were City En-

gineer Andrew Rosewater and Mayor
Dahlman.

Mr. Roaewater spoke upon city Im-

provement In general and the possibility
of serurlng a sanitary sewer for the
Orchard Hill district In the near future,
but did not think there was any prospect
of securing a storm sewer for that part
of ths city for some time to come. He
gave some valuable Information as to the
proper method to secure sidewalks along
nonresident property, which will be
promptly availed of by the residents of
that section. He gave much other val-
uable Information on city affairs That was
attentively listened to and he responded
to a number of Inquiries regarding the
delay In certain Improvements, the causs
thereof and of atreet repairs In general.

Mayor Dahlman talked some on taxa-
tion and said that next year he would
algn the tax levy ordinance to the limit
In order that every part of the city might
have Its necessary Improvements.

Following the speechmaklng a pleasant
musical program was given. Miss Stevens
gave a piano solo, as did Mrs. Welshans.
Miss Margaret Richards and Miss Flor-
ence Mason. Mies Lenore Hutrhins sang
a couple of solis and Homer Conant sang
a couple of baritone numbers, all the
musicians acquitting themselves very
creditably.

The Orchard Hill club will hold Its an-

nual picnic ut I.ake Manawa next Satur-
day. All are requested to bring baskets
of provisions and luncheon will ,t served
at tho pavilion at 5:30 In the evening.

Tlie next meeting of the club will be
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson. 3J0 Franklin street, the evening
of August I.

Diarrhoea
'heu you want a qnl k cure wtthoni

anr lof time, and ilia t Is followeU by
no bad result, nso

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

It never falla and is pleasant and safe
U take. It Is equally valuable fur rbll-de- n.

II ts famous i t in cures ever a
Urge ixt ef lLa drlUx4 world.

CARBAGE LAW MAKES TRADE!

'

New Ordinance Forces All to Have
j Proper Sort of Cans.

BEC0MES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1
i

Health Commissioner Experts Dim-cnl- ty

at Flats, bnt Will Give
Time to I. earn Require-nien- ts

of Law.

The new garbage ordinance, which goes
Into effeot August 1, has created consid-
erable activity In the hardware stores, as
on and after that date every householder.
If he would comply . with the law, must
place on his premises a can of tin or other
material of like nature of at least ten gal-
lons capacity, In which must be placed all
forms of refuse other than that from sta-
bles, broken pottci. ashes or tin cans.
The contents of these cans are to be col- -
lected free of charge by the Omaha Ren-dorl-

nnd Refining company, which holds
a contract with the city for this pur-
pose, effective for fifteen years from Au- -

gust 1.

By the terms of the contract the house- -

holder must separate his real garbage from
the Indestructible sort and when ho has
done this he can Insist upon Its removal
by the company within twenty-fou- r hours
after It has been notified of the existence
of the garbage, or the company will for-
feit

'

t5 to the city for each and every time
It neglects or refuses to bo move the mat- - '
ter. On tha other hand, If the garbage
Is mixed the company may refuse to handle
It and the householder will be forced to
devise some way of his own for disposing
of the material and run the risk of colli-
sion with the city ordinance, which grants
a monopoly to the contractor.

Thera Is one phase of the ordinance
which may meet with some objection on
the part of some householders. In many of
the flats of tho city garbage chutes are
provided Into which are Indiscriminately
dumped all sorts of refuse. These have
been removed hy the old garbage company
without trouble to the residents of the
flats, hut under the new ordinance each
flat must be equipped with a tin can and
the garbage chute can be used for indes-
tructible garbage.

The commissioner of health expects that
the law will be slowly enforced as people
must become familiar with Its operation
before they will know their rights and re-

sponsibilities and sufficient time will be
given them before the penalties of the ordi-
nance are Imposed.

REV. FATHER ROGERS RESIGNS

President of St. I.onls I'nireralty Re.
tlrrs from Activity Because of

Falllnir Health.

ST. LOUIS, July 25. It was learned to-
night that Very Rev. Father William

Hanks Rogers, S. J., has resigned the pres-
idency of St. Louis university because of
falling health. His successor has not been
selected.

This press report came as no surprise to
the Catholic educators of Omaha, who
know Father Rogers well. "Father Rogers
Is a most prominent educator," said Father
Ryan of Crelghton university. "His health
has been falling for about a year and a
half and we were not surprised to hear
of his resignation. He has been president
of 8t. Louis university for the last six or
seven years and prior to that time was
president of Marquatta college of Milwau-
kee. He is about 60 years old. Ws do not
know who will succeed him."

Have Root pnni n.

PROGRESS OF STREET WORK

Pavlngc Repairs on Dodge Street
Will Be Completed by Sat-ard- ay

Mghl.
By Saturday night it is expected the

pavement on Dodge street from Tenth
street to Sixteenth street will have been
repaired and next Monday the city re-
pair gang will start on Douglas street
from Ninth street to Sixteenth street.
While It Is the intention of the property
owners to pave these streets and petitions
In that behalf are now In circulation, the
work cannot be done before next spring
and the city engineer has decided to put
the streets In share for the winter months.

Tills action has had a beneficial effect
on the petitions for repaying, as many
property owners, who had previously ob-
jected to signing such petitions have now
fclgned, alleging the repairs which are to
be made for the winter will carry tha
pavument Into another taxing year and
thus save immediate expenaa.

Cincinnati Midnight Special.
One minute past 12 every night "The Mid-

night Special" leaves Chicago over Penn-
sylvania Short Line, arrlvoa Cincinnati S

o'clock next morning. Sleeping cars and
coaches. "The Daylight Special" with par--!
lor, library and cafo cars leaving Chicago
10:00 a. m. dally arrives Cincinnati 5:66 p. in.

' For particulars WTite or call on Rowland,
2(1 U. S. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. O. McGllton, former lieutenant gov-
ernor of Nebraska, has gone to St. Paul.

Dr. W. L. Ross. 2121 I.ake street, has aold
his ranch In Dawea county and returned to
umana.

II. H. Harris of Denver, J. K. Caley ofSterling and W. A. Mills of St. Psulare at the Henshaw.
Mrs fi'nrles Altta1t or Montreal, for-

merly of South Omaha, la visiting with her
lauit-i-in-iaw- , Juii.e An. laul, lor a few
days.

W. I. Oondfellow of Buffalo, Wyo.; J. W
Powell of Chanuie, Kan.; U E. Penner of
Beatrice and M. J. O'Brien of Wahoo are
at the Murray.

C. If. Keyea, E. Morrla of Denver, Mr.
and Mra. H. W. Johnson of Colorado
FprlngH, J. H. Kemp of Kullerton, J. W.
Scott of Auburn and C. Sloopa of David
City are at tha Millard.

A. W. Clark of Denver. J. E. Murphy ofGrand Island. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Batesof St. Paul. H. E. Srrap of Plattsmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Case of Rapid City
and H. C. Andrews of Kearney are at thstier Grand.

Harry McVea, city plumbing Inspector,
has returned from an extended visit to
Excelsior Springs, Mo., where he wont forthe benefit of his health. He has beensuffering from rheumatism for four monthsand la now able to attend to duty.

P. E. Chamberlain of Denver. A. A.Ppaugh of Manvllle, T. tl Painter ofHalu-y- , Idaho; Wiji Harris of Lewlston.Mont.; George W. Ifeimz of Salt Ijike.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Dean of Uoldtlsld,
Mrs. J. D. Polsdeaux of Las Vegas. N. M.,
and John Q. HUber of Spokane are at thsPaxton.

M. T. Oarlow of Grand Island, W. C.
Cook. Louie Cook. Ines Cook, Lester Mc-
Coy, Ruth Homey, Ed. Souers of BeaverCross t.g. M Mr Beth of Greeley, M MBainea of Hastings, E. II Helgeson ofF. D. Denrnan of Syracuse, L.
Hharnon. C. O. Ceder of Ew:ng and WH. Wiker of Spalding are at the Mer-chants.

Railway Notes aad Personals.
Frank E. Nlrhnls. superintendent of theOmaha road, left Friday for St. Paul.
C. H G rler baa been appointed actingresident engineer of the I nion Paciiir totake the plure of J. H. Home, who has ben(ranted a three inontl s' Itave of absentbecause of poor heullh.
Beginning Auguat 1 the I'nlon Purine willput a trailer on the MrKeen gsaollne motorcar which la now In oporaUon betweenKearney and Calloway on the Calloway

branch. Thla will carry baggage and ex-press, and if the postal authorities ma MrX4 U will carry U mail,

J
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CAVERS-VO- X DORN SELL OUT

Elevator Company Disposes of Stock
to C. D. Sturtevant.

TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DOLLARS

Thla Amount Is Said to Have Been
Paid for the Entire Plant In

Omaha and Cooncll
Binds.

C. D. Sturtevant has bought the grain
business of the Cavers-Vo- n Dorn Elevator
company, Including the office of the com-

pany In Omaha, Its new transfer elevator
In Bluffs and the lease on several
elevators at Iowa country stations. It Is

said the consideration was 125,000.

Mr. has been agent at Omaha
for J. Oi Shaffer & Co.,'a large wholesale
grain house of Chicago. He has, however,
bought the Cavers-Vo- n business for
himself and has gone to Chicago to tender
his resignation to his present employers.
He will take possession August 1. For a
time the business will be carried on under
its present name.

J. A. Cavers, secretary and treasurer of
the Cavers-Vo- n Dorn company, will go to
his former home In Ontario to open a bus-
iness In Imported live stock. J. E. Von

president of the company, will de-

vote his attention to his grain brokerago
business In the Board of Trade building.

' Hamilton May DolSd.
The J. H. Hamilton company, grain mer-

chants, may build an elevator In Omaha
next Mr. Hamilton has been looking
around for some time with the Idea of buy-
ing an elevator and at one time made a
proposition for the Cavers-Vo- n Dorn eleva-
tor, but that deal fell through. Elevators
for sal are a scarce article and It was not
Very long before Mr. Hamilton began to
figure what it would cost to build one. He
has made a contract with the Independent
Elevator company to carry his gruln for
the present crop season, but says he will
eventually build one for himself.

E. J. Kiddle has bought the Interest of
his partner, C. H. Cooper, In the Cooper-Kiddl- e

Grain company, which has offices
in the Board of Trade building. Mr. Cooper
la still Interested In the grain business,
having a number of stations in Iowa, and

--J Istisan

Bargains
in Men's Clothing

MEN'S SUITS You must have liked the superb bargains we have
been offering at $!f..--

,
or you would not have bought them so freely.

We have just picked out another lot of odds and ends, all of them
splendid suits that have sold regularly at $12 and $15. We place

you
We

give

lfoyg'

Council

Sturtevant

sale witn me remainder ot (he
values that even better than

fit you in a suit that you will
you a remarkable bargain, at

TROUSERS The special lot of trousers that we are offer-
ing $1I0 have never failed to please bargain lovers. They comprise

MEN'S

large

$3.50
price

and

are

assortment from our regular
that sold from $1 .(K) to $K5..)0 Values up

at the barguin

and ends, nnr-ro-

widths, worth Oft
while they last,

o of Men's Oxfords Men's pat

twlkiir MiTi' sail asisii1"1

Dorn

Dorn,

year.

viol and
ent corona colt
and 13. while

probably will take membership in the
Omaha Grain exchange.

INSANE MAN SURRENDERS

After Defy Ins. Officers for Several
Days He Decides to Return

to Asylnni.

After being barricaded In the house of
a friend for two days and nights Dorr D.
Hoxie. an escaped patient from the Insanu
asylum at Lincoln, submitted to arrest
Friday morning and was taken back to
Lincoln by Deputy ShrrlfT Allan.

Hoxle la an old man nv.i for some time
has been considered mentally Irresponsible.
He was sent to tho asylum last winter,
but was dissatisfied and several days ago
he got away from his keepers and rsme
back to Omaha. WUn Deputy Sheriffs
Allan and Stryker went out to his home
at 2428 Hamilton street to get him Wednes-
day night, they found be had gone to the
home of a neighbor, Peter Soil, a blind
man, and the two had barricaded them-
selves In the h ouse and defied the officers
to take them out. Not caring to break the
doors down the officers left and returned
Thursday. The house was still barricaded
and after laying slrge to the place and
hour or so they returned again without
their man.

Soil declared he Intended taking care of
his old friend from now on and did not
want him to go back to Lincoln. Yester-
day morning they made the third trip
and found the two tired of the siege condi-
tions. Hoxle surrendered himself and con-
sented to go back to the asylum.

ZIEGLER GOES FOR SPEAKERS

President of McKlnley (lob Will
Make Trip Kaat for As-nu- al

Banu.net.

The McKinley club will try to secure a
man of national reputation for Its next an-

nual banquet In October. President Is'.dor
Zlegler of the club left Friday for the eaat.
where he will try to secure a speaker. Ho
expects to see the president at Oyster Bay
and request him to come to Omaha during
his visit to St. Louis. He has also madu
arrangements to meet Governor Hughes of
New York, Secretary of State Ellhu Root
and many others of national repute.

H. II. Baldrlge and H. 6. Byrne, who will
be east at the time, will act with Mr. Zleg-
ler In securing different speakers. Senator
LaFollette has been Invited to be at the
next regular dinner of the McKlnley club
August 7. He will be here to address thi- -

former lot and now offer
before.
like Q65

stoek and odd trousers from i

oxfords, worth $2.50 IRS IIthey last. at I II

Bellevue Chautauqua August 1, and the
club will try to get him for an address th
following evening, if he cannot be her the
following Monday.

BOYS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Allmack and Mallen Bound Over
the County Jail In Han

I'ak Case.

Willis Allmack and Baal. Mullen wer
formally charged with the murder of Han
Pak In police court Friday morning. The
complaint was read by County Attorney
English and Allmack was represented by
his attorney, W. W. Dodge. Mullen has
not yet secured a lawyer. Allmack pleaded
guilty, waived preliminary examination,
nnd on the advice of the court Mullen did
the same. They were bound over to th
district court without ball.

The boys seemed In better spirits than
they have been at any time In their cells
and talked and laughed together as they
listened to the trial of a neighborhood
quarrel. The court room was packed with
the curious, who gathered closely about
the bench while the complaint was being
read and watched the boys' faces.

Th fathers of both boys, from Iowa,
were In court when their sons' cases were
acted on.

Nothing more has been given out by
the police as to their search for "Doe"
Pumphrey, the third youth Implicated in
the murder of the Douglas street Chinaman.

OPIUM MAKES BANNER RISE

Drag Holds the Record of Year
for Advance in

Price.

Opium undoubtedly holds the year's rec.
ord for phenomenal advance In price. On
June 1, the wholesalers could buy It for
tl.M) a pound; It went up by leaps through
.liine and July until today the price of $6 50
a pound has been reached. The advance
Is due to unfavorable crop conditions In
Turkey, the wordl's main producing sec-
tion. It Is estimated that the world's
visible supply until the 1908 cron Is har-
vested Is about 4.500 cases, while the annual
consumption Is 6,5W) cases.

It Is said that 600 to 1,000 pounds of
opium Is used annually In Nebraska alone.
Most of It, of course, Is used for medicine,
for opium smokers are scarce In the state,

Morphine, codeine and other drugs made
from tha poppy have advanced along with
opium. Morphine has advanced 26 per
cent in the last two months.

Help Yourself to a
Vacation

These booklets answer the vacation problem.
No matter what your tastes are for an ideal
summer outing, they will settle the question
of your heart's desire.
For roughing it, fishing expeditions, boating,
golfing, canoeing, driving, motoring or bath-
ing, the vacation spots reached by The
St. Paul Road will fulfill your fondest
expectations. Help yourself to any or all of
these booklets. They are free for the asking.

F. A. Nash,
General Kt-r- Agent,

1524 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA.


